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We understand,

Guzrete,

says
tbat capt, Poiter is

the command of tiie Columbus, of 74 guns

It is supposed she will go to sca ux

Dpiing,
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The Spanish 1Frcaly.—Our readers will

haye seen, by the Lime they read tis, thai

by the iatest and most authenuc accounts

the dreaty wita Spal bad not been raufice

on thé 224 of June.

We are. nol «mobg

greatsimportance to Lis negative in

tiog. Suit fess do fre believe, that Opalu

intends or AUsivy5 LO ProvoRe a irupiurc w inh

tans Couptiy. Ante 1s ho mole whici

could Infiy snes her to do so. 'Lhat sue has

seen wilh notficaio privat. Crs Swalrin

Ing from clr ports, aad preying on tier de

fo. celess  comhieice, there can be ditt

coubt : but sug has alsy seen tint the gov

attach

torma-
those who

Cernuient of the United | Slates) sensible 0

the enormity Of such dolicensed robbers :

Bis used 13 eXLOLS, to put a stop to 1

and is thereforeguild ss of having encour-

aged such prae sees She has seen 100
is coun. rys had the

eddheSate inclination,
ough disposed to have),

LomSpain by

{idm negociation, aud
Ie ements in Mexico, as
Hor] spanisa spoliations oi
"Bt tic alternative of Wa

s boda Cautiously and sédu
gd afd a Treaty bas b

ec form ty to her Ministers 1n-

S ‘quite at favorable to Spain as

she coud lave e pected. That Treaty,

“uodge such circumstances, it 1s scarce ly

posible she will neAratify.
Ifafter this view

whl anticipate¢ an ul
the treaty, let the fact «

Don Luis de Onis she

nottobe supposed that the Kmg of Spain
would ¢levate, to the highest office and
hotors io his gila man who had just re-
turned froma lore wo mission, which had
resalied in a treary 6 odious, that the sove-

ject it

That a few coutiiers about the person of}!
the King, interested in large grands of land]
in Florida, of a dite too late ta be

nized by the weaty, will
to defeat its vatification, is
We trust they will uiterly fail; we hope
as we deprecateiwar, which, ave *belicve,
would sooner of later, be the .inevitabl
consequenceof abraach of faith in this
stance on the ar of Spain.
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that the people
govSrinent dis

awCap-

ofthe subject; peopic
nate relusal to ratily

f the promotion of

for itsell. It is“i

qt

recog.
exert themselves

! shal t Por

It is proper to stale tl
ters received in this cityfrom V give
no reason to suppose that theTreny A il
not be duly ratified. ~~ Nat, Int.

The laying ofa keel of one of the larg-
est class ofFrigates was on Monday com

menced at the Navy Yard at this place.
The frames of two such ships are collected
hete. ib.

contig

The fourth number of the Belgic Medi
cal Journal contains an account of a pew

chemical discovery; the result of which
. is that hydrosulphat of iron, sulphur afd
water, taken maternally, will instantly cause

Josali) will cure’ the
tech.

most mvelerate

: | e—ie Ad

A society has been formed in Rrance,|
on the special report iof the minister of the.
interior, forthe amelioration of prisons.
Bya royal deeree the King has declared,
himgelf proiector of the society, and the
Duke d’Angouleme president Th eDuke|
a’ Lacochefoucault, D’Acbuna, and Count
Chapt aly are ameng the members.

¥ir. de Villaman has just published a
life of Cromwell, in French.
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Gold and Siver.—Ilt is
the first of

agrecably to a law
known, that alier November

passed the last. wi
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COIN will bg alegal tender. The effect

iis knowled be to throw into onr

banks most of the gold coin now in the
S. Which will be transmitted to the

States Mint and be made into Eagles.
It alga (0 be recollected, that at

nf two yeas from first Apel

all foreign SILVER COIN, except Span
1sh dollars and paris {
le:gal tender §in the U

> will
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LAH A Foy Qi Lag Russian vavy, now in!1a
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quite probable!

bytheBreatys within i

not eneraliy jties, every power in Furope has recogniz |lis confirmed, and deed executed, and thelthe 23d day of August next, at the Court

United]

3 in:a

oe al hi1s 801 y, the nephe Ww of"the Empress of Rus-

ah

e in the
wirich

Fil +sail FL eioholon the110th inst.
a

the edugation of youth
selongiogtof the Society of Friends, ha
cen recently estaviissed “al Providence

{i promises; under the liberal auspices ol
tbe Friends in Rbode | to become a
dcurishing Semibary of learning.

we
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A College, for

«Yiu aol
Sia

w York August. 4.

Rumor of WAR in Europe,

The ;Adriatic, arrived at Boston, brings a

rumor?from Gibraltar, that ¢ the Emperor
of Russia tas demanded that the King of

Prussia should abdicaiedits thrones in fa

cor of his own family.” Iu is added, tha

was a strong of war

|

and that

Prince Mecterniichy,

©

Prune Minister of

Austria, who was at Naples with bis impe

rial Sovereign was to proceed on the 2d ol

iune, to the Court of France.
a

A traveller who has lately take

fortnight’s ride in the country,” through

fifty towns in Massachusetts, and severa

in New- York and Connecticut, has pub

lished the Jesuinat his observstions Im the

Boston Centirel. Tue following are ainony
his general remarks :

The earth in every patt ofthis route ap

peared loaded with vegetation ; and ‘it wa

the opinion of the best informed agricultu

valists; that the produce ofthe soil thisyea)

with Heavens continued blessings, will ex

ceed by one third, that of 3uy 1) en pre.

ceedingyears; and the quality be propor

donally good. For miles: tegethen tic

“ trayeHors was delighted to behold fields

waving with green and gold, or thick,

with sheaves newreaped ; aud cattle graz

ine on unnumbered hills: »

} i
geire Lal xX

nig

bad

combnztioid

it would end.

dispatched «

 The whole male population, from the

was seen busily employedin securing the
products of the earth, where all was = ith
and husbandry.” Not unfrequently, the
assistance of Beauty was readily afforded
to lighten the labor ofthe ¢ busy season 3°

hand in hand. Not any idler was Aobe
seen.

—-

From Oportd,

and every where Toil and Contentment went}

Were war to ensue there is
no predicting 1ts consequences, or where

The powers of Europe are
so Sittated as not to be able (if willing ) ma-
rerially to further the views of Alexander.
such is the respect paid here to ligitima-
_y, even in the person of a Ferdinand, that
wey no, doub’, shouid do all we could to
expela scion of Napolean fromoff an Eu
ropean throne—Dbut that al must be litde, |,
np account of our finances. If France in.
erferes, it will be in favor of Bernadette ; 

General Officer to St Peters
burg Austria must be insane, if she al-|
lows ‘the Empire to be violated by the
march of woops to dethrone the Swedish
Monarch.

AR

Worthy of Notice — A gentleman who
bad practiced lawfor thirty years in C
necticut, declares he never found in the |
usSIness he transacted, but one person |

who could not write, aud had to make his
mark

in tha’ stat
1.

n
vi

every parent is bound by
law to learn bis children bow to read and
write, and a knowledge of such laws as ave
punished capitally. If this is neglectet
by the pare the proper: officers of the
ownsbip bind the children out, and cum-
pel the masier te perform the duties of the
parent.
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t by me, andjudgment obtained.

~ JOSEPH MILLS.

| Augut14, 1819.
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LNOTIC. Sofuily July 2,Ts
Loud, of a

wpersonsindebted tothe estate of

Od ASSHIVERY, late of Halfmoon  
andthrea en
they resisted THEY

From Parisrn my

In the second chamber of Baden, (sen
bly) a formal motion has been made, re-
lative to the introduction of the entire liber-
ty ofthe press in that Datchy.
Ageneral commission is about to be es-

tablished at Frankford, charged with certain
alterations in the German Universities.—
Each University will send a deputy who
will set in this commission. ;
The return of Gen. Grouchy and the

cn
CU

»
i

ain ; : >lduke of Bassano is deferred —notwithstand.-
sallivation to cease ; and when applied ex-|ix :ng the solicitaticns of the duke D’Angou-

ienie In their favor KING OFSSWEDEN.
If we may draw an inference from th

Foreign Journals, confirmedby private let-
»lters from various parts of the continent,

Europe is about to be involved in a new
war ; that is iu the event of the King of
(Sweden (ci devant Marshall Bernadott e)
{refusing to accede to the modest requisi-
tio: 1 ofthe emperor of Russia, that he will
Horthwith descend from that
[which ththe Swedes have called him and on |
twhich, by the most solemn oaths and trea- |

ted him. It is said that the Emperor Alex-|
fander way of gilding this bitter pill, hasb y

n of Congress, no foreign GOLD [uffered him 2 Russian government on the jos secured by bonds and mortgage.

confines of Assia, with a revenue of six|
mi; 101iS of livres; abe at 26 texting}

|I'This offer C harles John has rejected ;

and it remains to be seen whether Alexan-

der wil }carey his ambition so far as to en-
leavor by force of arms to reduce Sweden

Ros ian province, under ae govesn-

| ment of his mad brother-in-law, or under

|
i
§

1

In the present situation of Europe, |
ye expulsion of Charles John from the
vedish throne maynot prove quite so

jeasy a task as the emperor Alexander ap-
pears to consider i The whole Continent

d Germany in particulary 1s in a state off

¢1
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voship, decioscd; are requested to make

nmediaie payment ; and those having de-

nds against said estate, 10 present. their

ccountsduly

SAMUELM’GLATHERY,2 ae
OBERT WAY. Fo

on ronal, August 2d 1819.

 

By order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre County,

WILLBE SOLD,
CAT publie Vendue iin the Borough of

Bellefonte, on thefourth Monday of Au

gust next,acertain tract of

9
situate lying and being in the township ol

Lawrence, in the county of Clearfield; con.

taining : rh

600 Acres,

Ss adjoining lands of Martin

avid Liggel, and the Susque-

thore or k

Hoover,

Ly and about two miles from the

¢| County rown of Clearfield county, late the

estate of Frederick Henney, deceased

There are on the premises a square log

dwelling house well finished ; a grist and

saw till, in good order ; a young orchard 
throne to {to 100 acrés cl

y

{consisting of about 150 trees, and from 80

ear land. Terms of sale,

fifteen hundred dollars cash when the sale

esidue in three equal yearly payments to

Due

v
’)

Esther Henney
Aministratrixz

Jacob Henney,
Administrator

tattendance will be given 1

By the Court.

WwWm. Petrikin,
Clerk. 0, C.

Bellefonte July 29th 1819

ALLpersons are cautioned against pur-§
chasing a tract of LAND, advertised for]

sale by the Sheriff of Centre County, as the}

properly of David Spoits, on the twenty}

1 Ri {thirdyoof Agpust inst. ; the greater pant
child cf eleven to the veteran of 70 years,| v

stovens for adjust nyent,!3 J

Wm H Culbertson

SADDLER,
INFORMShis friends, and the public y

in general, that he has commenced.the

Saddling business,
He

tends Keeping constantly on hand a quan-.

“

in the Borough of Bellefonte. ina

on whose partit 1s said she has already tity of ready made Saddlery, which he “

11 dispose offor Cash only.

August 12, 1819,

Wil

 

Six Cents Rev
RANAWAY,

instant, an apprentice to the Carpenter

lade named

George Gill.
He is ab Nr years of age, and had on

and took with" him, hat bhaif

shoes, two pair of

triped tow linenoveralls, and sundry other

articles of clothing.

rard.

on Saturday the Tih

a roram

worn, a pair of fine

The above reward

will be given to any person who willbring

him back tothe subscriberliving at Mount

Pleasant, Becatia township, Clearfield

county, but no charges or thanks.

James Fulton
ii

STRAYS.
CAME to the planation of the sub-

August 11, 1819.

: i 'scribor, Boggs township, Centre county,
and for which an ejectment was;

on the 20th day of June last, two large

red ang white

OXEN,
and a smuil biack

COW

The owner is desired

pay

h )

with a bell on. to

{prove property, charges and take

them away.

I 0st,

ON S:turday afternoon the 26th uit. in

Borough of Belicfonte, or between the

residence of James Harris Lsq. and said

Borough, a small

Cornelian Watch key.
Whoever may find the same, will confer

particular favor by leaving it at the

office of the Bellefonte Patriot.

July 1 1819.

STRAY MARE.
CAME to the Plantation of the suliscris

ber, living in Haines township,

 
 

Centre

county, on or about the Jast of June, a

BROWN MARE,
about 15 bands high, blind of an cy«, 2

small star in the forehead. The owner is

desired to come and prove property, pay

charges, and tak: her away.

PETER SMITH,

Forks,

August 2, 1819,

 

Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of a writ of Venditiom: Exponas

as, issued out of the Court of Common

pleas of Centre County, to me directed,

will be exposedto public sale, on Monday

House in the Borough of Bellefonte, the

following described property, viz.

Acer

ing one hundred acres more or less, with

tnd
Lex n tract or parcel ofland containe

the improvements and appurienances, situ-

ated in Halfmoon township, Centre county,

adjoining lands of Phincas Davidson and

taken in Executionothers. Seized and

old asthe property of Jacoband tobe s

Doughman and James Levingston.

John Mitchell Sheriff;
Sheriff *2 Office, Bellefonteed

August 5, 1819. 5  


